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Dr. Paul Mooney. WllO possessecltlle skills for piano plclying cmel perforrnitlg
among otiler skills. looked more like a basketball coaciltilan il rese ilrcil scie ntist.
Paul Moone), was tile son of tile IcHe John and Alma Mooney. John. his fatiler.
\Vas u fOITner CClllacliclil OIYJllpiClIl \vilo (~C1me to Stilhviiter Cifrer \Vorld \Vetr II to pursue grCtcillC't1e studies.
~ I oone,'

Hall. tile old Recreation Center on tile OSU Cnrnpus. was narned for the elder Mooney. Alrna. Paul's
",otl wr. WelS a JdfersOtl Ele",etllary School reachcr. Paul rcccivcd piano Icssons from MargarCt NicllOls
while it I grade school. MuSic beci~me pan ami parcel of Paul 's lifc. I Ic was a conccrt pianist. T Ilcrc is no
doubt that ile provided much entenClitlment in his silon lifetime - ile died at thc agc of 39. Paul playcd rnusic
in supper clubs in the Tulsa area up to the time of his cleatll. His mUSic was juSt anothcr cxtcnsion of Ilis
rf'li:uionsilip \vith nil \vilo kne\v hinl or ileard ilinl.
Paul w,~s Oltlstanding at Stillwater High School. Tall Paul - 6 ' I I " - was an excellelll stuelent. He was not
a gifted athlete: ilowe,·er. he gavc 120% cffort in IJaskctball aneltrack. You migilt say ilis coordination ne,'er
caugllt up witll Ilis physical sizc. l3askcIIJall was ne,'er maslered. IJul Ilis elri,'e anel elelermination WilS so
o!J"ious that hc was a Pionccr Spirit Lcaelcr IJ)' jusIIJeing pan of lile leam. Stillwater Higil SCI100liJasketball
finished 2nd in State in 1961. Paul. who eliel nOI pia,' a seconel in lilis lournament. ilelped lile leam exceed
their expectations. By examplc. hc Icd.
In track 11C was a polc vaultcr anel eliel score points for tile leam in seveml meets. f\gain. it was not the
ineli"idual success of Paulillat was critical. Ixtl Ilis allitucle was "I can elo !Jeller". Ry exmnple . lIe led.
Pc" Ii WnS n wnnnn-be nthlelf' wilile being an outstanding trumpct play cr and drum major in tile band.
T here is no doubt he was tile tallest drum major in tllC Unitcel Stales of Arnerica. He performeel tile Drum
Miljor role with elplorni:J. On RClnd Night. during footlJall scason. 11C crown cd 111C l3anel Quccn. Silaron
COllongirn. with a shon kiss cll1d bear hug. He was at Icast tcn fcct tall in Ilis drurn rnajor har. It took Ilim an
elf'rtlity to bend over to kiss Silaron and anotllcr ctcrnity to stanel lall again.
Aftcr graduating from Stillwatcr I ligll SCI100I. Paul excelleel in Ille world of cilemisll~' anellJiocilemistry.
I IC rccci,'cd tllrcc elegrees from Oklalloma Slate Uni,·ersiIY. two in Organic CllemisllY anel a DoctolC1te
ucgrcc in l3iocllemislry. lie wcnt from OS U 10 Yale on a tilree year Fellowsllip at Yale Medical Scilool. It is
nOI wcll known Illat Paul was in tile firsl vear of L aw School at tile time of Ilis demise.
Afler lea"ing Yale. Ile look an r\ssociate Professor of Biochemistry position ill the Oklallorncl School of
OstCOpatllic Mcdicinc in Tulsa. lie received a IWO year S29.0<Xl resemch grimt frorn the t\rnericcm Cancer
Socict" Wllicll was one of tilree awareleel in Oklallorna in 1970. Cancer research WilS I'lis whole career with
anti-tumor clrugs being ilis focus for sixteen yems. Paul was teaching Biochemistry nnd doing researcil on
elrug treatments of cancer at tile time of his hurtling accident at Kaw Reservoir on November 26. 1982. In
closing. God callecl Paul to Ilea,'en at the age of 39 to play the piano for the angel 's choir. I am sure tilCY ask
Ilim to play solos oflcn.
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